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TALC

ontee
AWOMAN has to breathe the fra¬

grance of Jonlecl, the New Odor
of Iwenlysix flowers, unly once to
know it is a perfume that is rare and
expensive.

You expect its price to be for¬
biddingly high. But you are astonished
and delighted to find that Talc Jon¬
lecl sells at a price no higher thanthat of ordinary powders. Try it today.

Talc J.,nt.l
25c

LLY DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONii GAP, VA.

LOCAL ITEMS
mart, ..' IVtersburg, V.l.,

.-.-..i al diiys in Hie Clip
!.. daughter, Mi l Hugh

im the iitrky party Sat-1
:...!.! at tli<! Ai.y.

.,,,.!,..¦ tiooilloc r. t in n.-I
h höhte in the finp nf-

,i in Mis- Kmily Smith

.1,1 and Miss KUh'IWi Hi. h-
I, Inn ii, spent last week in

i; iji .. ¦siting relatives anil

1', ,il Mill.i, "!' ilarherville,
i.i a week in the (Jap visit-

ami friends,
i. ..:,. [i; I.in.hey, of Kims-

.. si ..I her mother, Mrs.
., (tirkleyj in the Cap.

II Shutf and daughter, Miss
;., i,f I'ulnskl, are the guests of]
:.. Mis. W. II. Wren in the

ml i'Iii i, of New York City.i
!., male lit Ceurgia Tech
Lay, .if Coehitrn, spent
iii tile Cap InSt Week

Mr. ami Mrs. ||, 1. Snl

[ill UKNTi .-single or light!
¦.... a,; rooms. Apply to Mrs.

llobbihs, wlin has !> ¦> n

mi.r in the Inn with
miller. I in Iis Uohhins, return-

... her home in Solli-

Ml It. it. I'arker null ha
ilai hia, ami Mi. ami Mr

'¦' riet hail a very enjoyable
i'i at the ball park Satur-1

II tVlutclcr, rif Lynch, Ky., i
¦lays in the Cap with

I Colli chain bracelet on
..¦ iiti I'oplai Hill about .Inly I.

if im neii to Mis'. W. A.

Mi" II. Young, of Stonego,\vho1" atteniliiig school at the
if Virginia for the pi

*eel;s, m.w spemling seven I
>' with Mrs. I.ee Kllmnker in
'.l'.il c'.a:, II. C.

\ lliiiley ami Miss No-
loutll left Monday morning for

here they will spend
month .i August attending the

an. of the summer Nor-
-Sithnul.

Mlv Hurry l.auxmW and baby"ctti'i .I..,,.', pf St. Louis,! ar-
<l 'lap hist Saturday whine

'II spend a few weeks with liei'«"1», Ml. and Mrs. OS. l\ JonesUli:

". ''He where -he will hp"'.'Mil of August attcndin..'"I ;il the University of Virginia;' hunk, of Buchanan, W»i arrived in the Cap last Thürs> "hire he |g visiting relativen«Ulli.

tended Hummer school at Um Uwl-
v«r>ity of t.-hm.ot Kio.xvill...
returned in (|u> C ap Ijisi week where
(the will spend tl,.- remainder of Ihe
mihinicr with her parents, Judge ami
Mrs. II. \. W. SI.n.

Mis. Westmoreland Ilavls, of
Uii lmioml, spent a few days in the
flap last week; fin- g it est of Mis.
.Inliii W. Clmlkhy. Mr. Davis lias
!h-oii Visiting a number of times in
this Seeth»! in Iii« inl. ¦t of her hiisi
Lun,|\ Candida, y f..r United State

Itev. anil Mrs. A. M. Padgett re¬

turn.si from Itrlstnl Monilay having
spent last week attending the llaji-
'ist A inldy in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Collen and family,
of Norton, motored to tin Cap on

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. II. W. liver: and two children,

.1 ulian ami Uil|i« ami Mrsj K. M.
Iteery, of Atlanta, (Ja., are In,- guests
of'relatives, Mr. and Mis. |;,| (i,..|.
loe, at their home in the (lap.

Kenneth Wolfe, who attended
camp at Korl Monroe, returned to

the (lap Sunday night when- he will
spend his summer vacation with his
jmieiitx, Mr. and Mis. I>. C. \\ ,,|'c.
.1. t. Cal.lwell. of Middleshoib, by.,

Inpenl several days in the flap last
week the truosts of Mr. ami Mis.

Ml. and Mis. Sam McClie m.-y ami
two little sons, of ynch, arrived in
the Cap ..a la-t Saturday and are the
guests of .Mis. McClleslll'y's parents.
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Beverly.

Mr. and Mis. .1. A. Steine and two

dunghtois, Misses Maxim- and K.lizu-
hetli, of Norton, und guest, Miss
Kluis« Adams, of Huntington, W.
Vn.i motored to the lap on Sunday
The Junior Missionary Society of

the Southern Methodist church will
m.-et at the church on next Kridiiy
uft«rn«on at :t::tt) o'clock.

Circle N... of the Woman's, Aux-
iliiiry of the I'resbytcrinn church will
meet with Mrs. .1 M. (ioodloC Thins
day afternoon at tjiree o'clock

Mrs, I'. I'. Martin and two cliil-
dreh, of Greensboro, S. C., are the
guest-, of Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr.
ami Mis. Ceo. M. Brown, in the Can
this week.

Mi:; Maxim- Steine, of Norton,
was the guest of Miss Juliet Knight

Mrs. Dorothy1 Owens Brown re¬

turned to her home ill the Cap last
week after attending summer school
at the University of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. lt. II. Tinsl.-y, who
have beeil in Cincinnati for some

time, retinned lo their home in the

Miss IVarl Mill.-r spent the w.-.l:-

Mrs. O. K. Kilbourne and two chil¬
dren spent several day.', last week
with relatives near Jonesville.

Mrs. I. C. Taylor and daughter,
I.mile, Mis. C, V. Weeing and daugh¬
ter, Dorothy, Mrs. .las. It. Taylor and
two children, Kvelyn and Jim, spent
last Mur. lay at Josephine, the guests)
of Mrs:. Kreil Troy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. Ü. Leslie
on Sunday n fine daughter.

«'. S. Carter, uf Bristol, is a visitorin the Cap this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry H. Nat) amitwo children, of KuoxviHc, and Mr.¦iii.i Mrs. w. \|. Drinknrd, ..r Lynch'burg, arc the guests ..f Mr. and Mrs.I. M. Willis in ti.. Gaji this week.
Mr. und Mr-. K. A. Hornel and

v.,. children, .if Norton, >verc in
town Sunday.

Mi~. J, m. Lewi, ;..| children re.turned t.i the Cap Tuesday morningfrom Newport, t'ehn., where they
spent several days visiting relatives.
hive dollars reward to any one find¬

ing a lonesome person at.the Armory
Saturday night.

Miss Mary Martha Davenport left
Monday morning foi hei home in
Graham after spending several daysill the Cap with Miss Nita Coodiiic.

Miss Blanche Kennedy returned
last week to her home in Cleveland
after a weeks visit to friend!-; it. tin-
Cap.
Mrs Dorothy Owens Brown, who

lias I.ii at tending the summer
school at the University of Virginia
returned Saturday to hoi home
the Cap.

Mrs. Mildred (Silly, of Nort. is
visit Ine, her cousins, Mis Mary Kil
bourne ami Mrs. t'. W. Bennett in
tin- Cap this week.

Kün there w ill I..- lots of it at the
Aimmy Saturday night.

Miss Nora Umhin returned to he."
home at Johnson i'ity, Tonn., Sun
.lay inorniiig iifter spending a week
hen- visiting her brother, Charles
liuiidil, malinger uf the New Ynri:
i'ate. I'li.nle- accompanied hei
home for a visit of a .feu day s.

Kred Gibson, of Itoanuke, pent a
few day- in this suction last week on

business. Mr. Gil, ..n formerly lived
in the Cap ami his many friends are
glad to know he is contemplating
moving his family hack to the Cap.

Miss Maude I'ei kins spent MoillluV
in Bristol visiting Miss Inez Stuley.

Mrs. A. II. Carpenter and daugh¬
ter, Grace, of West Norton, spent
Saturday in the Cap visiting relatives
ami attended the recital given at
Mis. S. A. Bailey's in which Miss

ace look part.
Looking for something to relieve

that weary feeling? Come to the
Tacky I'aity ill the Armory Saturday
nicht.

.lames M. (Silly ami grandson, Ju¬
nior (Silly, left Monilay morning for
I'ogersville, Tonn., where they will-
spend several days visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Witt an.I chil¬
dren, Mrs. S. I'. I-h onor. Mr. and
Mrs; Itetlbeii Hanks and Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Wade spent Sunday picniciug up
in the valley.

Circle No. 'J of the Woman's Aux-
illary of the I're.shyterian chinch
will meet ul the manse Thursday af¬
ternoon at ihn.'clock.

.lack Cille pi.-, of Kingspnrt, is the
guest of his aunt, Mrs, W. II. Wren.

Ilev. ami Mrs. It. IS. Reynolds ami
daughter, Kmmo Knihees, left mi

Monday moriilng in their car for
Luke Junaluski. N. (!,, when- they'
will spend a two weeks vacation. I!ev.
Kreger, of Ahdovcr, and Rev. Harte,
of Inihoden, will till Rev. Reynolds'
pulpit during his absence.

KOlt SA1.K. Green com Jä c uts
per dozen; cornfield beans, $1.20
per bushel; tomatoes, fi cents per
pound; cucumbers, IS cents per doz¬
en; potatoes, $1.00 per hli.-hcl, cab-
huge-t it cents per pound; chickens,
.J'J cents per pound. Call phone
till K-2 or see Bonnie t'atron.--adv.

Charles J, Akens and wife, of
Chico, .Cal., arrived in the Gap last
week on a visit ti, Mr. Akens' brothel
and sister, D. D, Akens and Mrs. C.
C. Kern. They weht over to Sullivan
county, Tenn., Tuesday morning
where they will spend a few days
visiting relatives.

Wanted you to come to the Big
Community Tacky Party at the Ar¬
mory Saturday night.

Mis. Kilmore Litton, of Dot, and
daughter, Mrs. Baylor Gibson, of
Pennington Gap, spent .a few days
here last week with Mrs. Litton':
daughter, Mrs. J. A. GIlmer.

Misses Doris Warner and Cora
GrUli It spent Sunday at Dunhar the
guests of Mrs. K. A. Compton.
Mrs. J. D. lingers and two children,

Gilbert ami Anna, left Monday morn¬

ing for New York where they will
spend a few weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Peebles and
baby, of West Virginia, arrived in
the Gap last week where Mr. Peebles
has a position in the general offices
of the Stonegu Coke und Coal Com¬
pany.

WE ARE

Pleased To Announce
that we are now located at our

old stand adjoining the
Royal Laundry

Our Service and Filling Station is second
to none in the county.

The Nash Still Leads
U. S. Tires : Gasoline : Accessories

J. A. MORRIS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BIG TACKY PARTY
AT THE ARMORY
SATURDAY NIGHT

Kyery uin- is cordially invited itml
urged tu come*tu tli« Tavky Piirty
ut tliti Armory, Saturday night.

'I'lii' Grand Mm ill will begin at
S::iti p. in. Thür« will In- ti prixe for
ilii- tackiest l.nly ami the tacklest
man. Mini, It; T. Irvine. Mrs; K. J.
Present! ami Mrs. Otis Mauser will
he the judges fur the occasion. Kol-
lowing the march, there will he an
old time spelling match in which ev¬

ery one may enter for a small fee.
Mis. It. K. Taggart and I'rof. Sul-
fridge will he captains ami Super
itttendent .1. .1. Kelly, dr., will call
the words. The one who "stands
up" hingest w ill win a prize. Uesides
the spelling match there will he a

good program consisting of some of
oür liest talent. There will he songs
by Misses Uo.semoml Wren, Hess (üb
mer, Dorothy Goodloe, Master I I..yd
Winston Witt ami others and an at¬
tractive dance by Jeanette Günter
ami an oriental dam e by Miss Dor¬
othy Weems.
The main feature of tin- evening

will be the cake walk, led by Mrs
J. 1.. Met orniick ami Mr. John M.
Goodloe which will be worth more
than the small admission fee. Ev¬
ery one come ami join in the fun and
help a good cause along.

There will be good music through
out the evening by local orchestras.
The admission will only he üä cents

each at tin- door. There will be i.'tte

dy and ice cream cones for sale. Ite-
ireshmeilU will he served to all the
guests.

ATTKNTION
KNDKAVORKRS

The Christian Kndeavor Society
of the Presbyterian church is re¬
quested to be at the old woolen mill,
on Wyundotte Avenue, Thursday ev¬

ening ut 7:30 p. m. llring u tin cup
with you.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Fresh Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables, Poultry^ Eggs

H26 PARK AVK. PHONEE 39

NORTON, VA.
In tin- Itcarl ut the City and (lie Minds

of Most People
-_ WHERE ==========

Service, Quality and Prices Meet
Tlie Home of Hie Best of Good Things to Eni

so»i Virginia antl Western Meats

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
Incorporated

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE
fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers
_BIG STONE GAP. VA.

CAMPING PARTY NKAK
PENNINGTON GAP

l:. v. Kdgar ('. Horn* is spending
several (Inj camping with n bunch
of small boys down 6n (In- river near
Pennington Gap! Among those in
the party are John ISulliit Chnlkley,
James Polk Taylor, Ualpb Taggnrt,
Jr., Lewis McCormick, Karl Stoehr,
Jr., John Taggärt, David ami Robert
Smith.

The I!. 1). cT'wTlf meet next Wed¬
nesday afternoon with Mrs. J. W.

j Hush.

H. E. FOX
Civil arid Mining EngineerHilf Sinn.- Cup, V«.. and Harlan, Ky.
Reports and estimates on Coal atid

Timber Lands, Design ami Plans of
Coal and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
ami Mim- Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

ROBERT T. MARKLE
Civil and Mining Engineet

Office Over Goodloe's Store
Big Stone Gap, Va.


